Link to Accela Citizen Portal https://acasupp3.accela.com/LEXKY/Default.aspx This directs Companies
to the Home page which will require applicants to create/register for a User Account by creating a User
and Password.

Enter your user and password and login. Once you have logged in click on the planning tab at the top.

Check the box signifying you have read and accept the above terms and click continue application.

Then click on the planning tab at the bottom of the screen and select SMV license or permit*

*You will only select License one time and should complete this process before selecting SMV permit.
After you have completed the license application then proceed to the SMV permit tab. Every preferred
or designated parking location (rebalancing locations) will require a separate permit. All parking
locations must be submitted before you can be approved for a licenses. After you have completed the

License it will begin the review process. Once the license portion has been reviewed and approved you
will receive a pending status until all parking locations have been submitted and approved.

Follow the instructions in Accela and continue with your license application

After you have entered your applicant information you will be directed to the application details page.
Each item requires you to upload the information requested. Please title the upload with the
appropriate heading that corresponds to the information uploaded. i.e. Buisness Information

Click on the question mark or refer to the ordinance for more information as needed. To add/upload
the attachments click on the add button at the bottom of the page and follow the instructions.

After you have completed the application by uploading all information required and checking the
corresponding boxes, click continue application.

You will be prompted again to make any final edits before submitting the application by clicking on
Continue application.

After you have completed the License application you will see that your application has been
successfully submitted and you will be given a Record Number (PLN-SMVR-XX-XXXXX). All
correspondence regarding your application should include this in the subject title for emails or in the
heading for paper along with your company name.

For parking permit locations follow the beginning steps of the license application but select SMV permit
and continue

Fill in the Street number and street name and then click search. This will validate the address in our GIS
system and prompt you to select a property.

An address search list will come up with one or multiple selections. Select the location that is most
appropriate. If a building has multiple floors you will see multiple options just select one as this exercise
is to validate the location tied to a parcel number in our GIS system.

After you have selected a location the parcel number and associated Owners will auto populate. Scroll
to the bottom and click select. It will return you to the previous screen and all address, parcel and
owner information should auto populate. Click continue application.

Select Associated Contact to attach to the application (your information).

Select type of parking location and enter total number of vehicles not to exceed 10 and then break that
down by type. Upload a picture of the parking location containing the area that you plan to park in
under attachment.

You will be prompted to review the information you have entered. If all is correct click continue
application.

You will see that your parking permit location has been successfully submitted and you will receive a
record number associated with that location (PLN-SMVP-XX-XXXXX). All correspondence related to that
location should include that number in the subject line of the email.

Repeat the SMVP steps for every parking location.

